LOVE IS ALL AROUND ME SPA STRUMMERS V3 27.08.14
REG PRESLEY –TROGGS arrangement with Wet Wet Wet’s TAB*

I [G] feel it in my [Am] fingers
[C] I feel it [D] in my [G] toes *

Am

C

D

| _ 2__0___0_____3_|___3__3__2__0________|
|_______3___0_____|______________3__2___|
|_________________|_____________________|
|_________________|_____________________|

TAB play along at *
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[G] Love is all [Am] around me
And [C] so the [D] feeling [G] grows * [Am] [C] [D]
It's [G] written on the [Am] wind
[C] It's every[D]where I [G] go * [Am] [C] [D]
So [G] if you really [Am] love me
[C] Come on and [D] let it [G] show Long TAB:
G
Am
C
D
G
| _ 2__0___0____3_ |___3__3__2__0_______|_7__5____2______0_____|
|_______3___0____|______________3__2__|______________3_______|
|________________|____________________|______________________|
|________________|____________________|______________________|
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CHORUS---You [C] know I love you, I [Am] always will
My [C] mind's made up by [G] the way that I feel
[C] There's no beginning, [Am] There'll be no end
'cause on my love you [D] can depend D7 4 beats
Link to next verse: 1st string: |__0_ 2_3_|
/

/

/ /

I [G] see your face be[Am]fore me
[C] As I lay [D] on my [G] bed * [Am] [C] [D]
[G] I kinda get to [Am] thinking
Of [C] all the [D] things you [G] said * [Am] [C] [D]
You [G] gave your promise to [Am] me
[C] And I gave [D] mine to [G] you * [Am] [C] [D]
I [G] need someone [Am] beside me
[C] In every[D]thing I [G] do Long TAB [Am] [C] [D] [G]
REPEAT CHORUS and link
It's [G] written on the [Am] wind
[C] It's every[D]where I [G] go * [Am] [C] [D]
So [G] if you really [Am] love me
[C] Come on and [D] let it [G] show * [Am]
[C] Come on and [D] let it [G] show * [Am]
[C] Come on (SLOWER) [D] let it [G] show * DITHER

/

